
Reminders:
April 2 and 5 We are CLOSED for Easter Break
April 6-9 No school. We are open for Full-Time and Extended Care students by 

Reservation ONLY

April 2021   St. Peter ECC

Teach your child about Jesus by talking 
about a real Easter Bunny 

Use a rabbit picture, a stuffed bunny or even a 
real one (if you are adventurous) to teach some 
of the characteristics of Jesus that we should 
all try to have. By adding a Bible verse to each 
quality, you will create a true Easter Bunny.
Real Easter bunnies:
are white as snow because Jesus takes all sin 
away (Isaiah 1:18b).
are gentle, kind-hearted and forgiving 
(Ephesians 4:32).
have big ears that are quick to listen (James 
1:19).
have big eyes to look carefully and choose what 
is good (1 Thessalonians 5:21).
have no voice for complaining or arguing 
(Philippians 2:13).
are quiet in prayer, but hop with thanksgiving 
and rejoicing (Philippians 4:4-6).
have big feet to go tell others about Jesus so 
they can be like Easter bunnies, too (Matthew 
28: 19-20).
eat what is healthy by filling up on God's word 
every day (Psalm 119:11).

Article taken from: 
https://www.focusonthefamily.com/parenting/holidays/celebratin

g-the-easter-season/finding-easter

RESURRECTION COOKIES
ingredients:
large marshmallows
biscuit dough
bowl of melted margarine
bowl of cinnamon and sugar

Have the children flatten the uncooked biscuits.
Wrap a marshmallow in each one and pinch the edges tightly together.
Dip the dough balls into melted margarine and roll in cinnamon sugar.
Bake the biscuit at 375 degrees for about 10 minutes or until lightly browned.
They'll get a big surprise when they bite into the treats. They'll be hollow and empty, just 
like Jesus' tomb.

Spring Flower Sale:

March 29  Online store is live
April 22 Online store closes and all 

orders are due
May 3 Pick up 4:00-6:30 pm at St. 

Peter School 

Flower Sale Incentives for the ECC:

1 item =         Ring Pop
2-10 items =  Ring Pop + Free ice cream 

cone
11-20 items = Ring Pop + Free ice cream 

cone + Bubbles 

Highest Selling Class = Happy Meal Party 

Summer Registration

Our classrooms are filling up for 
the summer! If you are interested, 
in our summer program, return your 
registration ASAP. 

https://www.focusonthefamily.com/parenting/holidays/celebrating-the-easter-season/finding-easter

